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Democrats can save it atrain? Tk uem lor such conduct.

Atlanta CoftaUtotloa, j

I am very much perplexed to know
what to do for the country boys and
girl. Of course they can get a little
schooling under the present system, bat
that wilt be onlv in textbooks of read-
ing, writing and arithmetic. What
they need is books of reference that will
answer their many questions. Every

The walking sick, what
a crowd of them there ar:
Persons who 'ire thin ami

ui a.lache, backadhe . and' other ills. that these) pets are In perfnt besat IiMU4l:
1 was aJiuSjant (4 a rstairy vfiDemocrats - have only . saved it twicev t lie. well, but. all she does is aad kept clean.

for th defendant to a little, wiry, black-eyedfklge- ty

woman, who had been
aumaoooed in a caae, "you wiH pleas
givs) your evidence in few words
as possible. You know the defendant?"

"Know who?" !

The defendant Mr. Joshua Bagg
Onih Rurr? I do know him. and I

ij;jr
" Yours truly,

8am P. Joxes.
Cartersville, Ga., Nov. 6, 1902. -

since the war between the States.and I sneet hkrh Uk tart ta lb W4 Vtr... to shut her eyes We know smw that aaany u
small animals and birds moat frequently ctnia (MiM f I w Wvcak but not Mtk cnouLfliKnow tney are as eager and anxious to

save it now as they have been in anv P. 8. What is Jack Slaton giving so chosen as pets are very Ukeiy to fall
time of their history, but even after the I many barbecues and mail brings me letters wanting to knowentertainments nctim to various disease, especially

na open her
mouth for medi-
cine and trust to
luck: for results.
She doctors"
iri o nth after

month, often
year after, year,

tabevcaloats ana aipmena. 11 tsturmoils and struggles of November 4tb I for 7 Who makes up the committees things that they cannot learn in their Iknowed his father before tun and I
the sun rises in the east and sets in the I of the house ? Houston is mad. He country schools. Their teachers can-- 1 don't know nothin i to the credit of

day my corn letued m la mm- - . . 0
pany Urn to bJqttrtr, which 1 10 t0 U04.
was vfUd wdu, uc Chronic1 cages' OutVsoatMhmg of my family .Krhsutd, . . .
whom Ue getwl-rrnl- 3y in that What UlC UOCtOfS C411 tllCtn,
oix knrw wrlL We fuo4 hi w wniunnwraimwi l'ntltshUngat thedMorof hu whkh

naloral for birds and animals to lire in
not tell them nor their neighbors. Of 1 either of 'em. and I don't thinkwest, and will continue to do so to the delivered ' the goods too early io the the open air, and confinement is prob
course not More than half of them care - "We don't want to know what youend of time. I enjoy Loyless'r para , 8. P. J.game.- - - - . ably the cause of their treat prooewaa

to ooosumntiou. It u certain thatabout knowing anything outside of I think, madam. Please say )e or nographs day after, day more than thein tnis same
blind.hap-hazar- d . Died Prom Bite of fir. very few city dogs get nearly enoughaverage politician enjoys running for pitched at the Uti a rth sterp hi3. 1 lUCatlS--I0- ng SU kncSStheir school books, but the other half to my questions." I v

do, and on that half depends the rul-- 1 What questions f
lure and nroerees of our country. Why I "Do you know Mr Joshua Bagj f

onice and being elected. Mv eves run exercise, and therefore it is Dot surprisJ Herman Kaufman, thetastiion, and - re-
ceives no perma down the editorial column and I laugh ins that they are eenerany troubled

lie gave us a coram wttamt ana to w
the home news t desired. While. lh
cmveraUoa was in progws an oedty
ram ralkHiinc npih hUL aad dis

"... rson of James Kaufman, a tobacco
dealer of "New Ynrr haa riind in aeon v

nent benent. should these dots and eirls have to ask I Don't I know him. though. You
To atop the continued

loss of , tlcsh they nml
Scott's IlmuHion. -- or the

ar.a laueh as he hits Allen D.. Joe with indigestion and foul weals.
L .Women take mil, unm Jiges, Cats, even oft-n- er than dogt, areBainey, James K., from the effects of a fly bite inflicted me and Joel Chandler Harris and John I ask Josh Bagg if be knows me. Ask

Temple Graves- - and otners so many I bini if he knows anything about tryingDr. Pierce's Fa victims of tobercutoata. This diseaselieu Tillman,, etc. "0 it, brother Loy- - last Wednesday.vorite Prescrip
questions ? When they inclose a stamp I to cheat a pore wtdder like me out of 9 Jit. fechnj; of weakness theteas we all enjoy it as much as you do, I Oa that day the child complained to

moununr. handed U geaceal a dis-
patch. ; He held it in bU hand iUhsI
breaking the seal, and said to th aul-di-

'You have ridden your hr
is extremely vague in its earlier symp-
toms, and often slow. It does not re

tion with. their
eyes open to the 1uui. ii is ueaiu un, IOC irora. r A neitner I hia mnthof n M n- - ir. Vita -- 1fr hak I answer all I can, but these young I Ask- -" - M

nennle need book, that the can refer I Mkladam. I ' i need Scott's hmuUionauire much thoorht to see how dan'fi.-- t that it cures womaniy ins. it cures snouiwnen ipe uepuwicans win nor land an examination revealed. slight . . . . i . . . i? . . . tiii riWularitv. It dries debilitating drains. geroua it mut be
at

for young children to J hard and he is very much dwtrwwd;to. If Mr. Carnefne would place in I MAsk him whose orcnaro ne roooeacry wnen ine democrats lose. I keep I eruption near the nose. ; Before nieht - It. makes' new' flesh and. -everv countrv school a sUndard cydo--1 last, and why he did it in - the night.It heals inflammation and ulceration and imng you x apn t oeiong. io euner one eye was closed and the infection unbuckle the girths and let him
breath."

Another and mora atrikitur il!ulra
pedis, such as Appleton's sixteen vol-- 1 Ask his wife, Betsy Bagg, if she knowsaires female weakness. mere is no gives new life .to" the weak

romp wim ana cares aconsum(uT
pet. The sight of a tiny child stated
on the floor and playing with a con

gang. I heard a good Democrat say
tru-ti- to luck- - by those who use nmes of universal knowledge or Dodd, lanvthine about shppin' into a neigb
"I avorite Prescription." tion of this tendero of heart in thejSyStCiTl.

had spread to the right cheek. The
head, neck and arms soon expanded to
twice their normal size and the child
died. -

Meade & Co.'s International of sixteen bor's field and milkin' three cows on the
-- mi disease was displacement and ulceration

stantly sneesing kitten of doubtful phy-

sique is a shocking sight, but one which
may be witnessed only too often. ScOtt's Umulston ?ctgreat commander occurred at IVim-bur- s

d urine the ckwtig wrk of theif 'iht- utt riin, j?id I was in a terrible condition
Kith i.nin and weakness and had given op all

volumes, the young people would have I sly.! Ask-- r " li-
ft library that would answer all their "Look here, madam "
nuestions.. Add to this APDleton'sl Ask Josh Bamr about that ancle o:

9 -

out

to-da- y that he was a 'good Democrat,
but he didn't- - want the Democrats to
have a majority in Congress! He was
willing to be . a Democrat and let the
Republicans run the government, and
there are a whole lot of Democrats just
that way. . In Georgia politics he is a
true and tried Democrat, nationally he

seige. tieneral Ii s ldquarters was 'Uhtll .md WCAK IKtSOnsh ..- - k' being wtrll again," writes Mrs.
II ,'. v jrowo, of Orono. Penobscot Co., Me.

itcred with fonr different doctors with-

Coroner's ; Physician Riegelman
learned that on Wednesday afternoon
a blue-bott- le fly struck little Herman
on the face.

Poison carried by the fly must have

seven volumes of American biography jhu that died in prison. Ask him about
and a countrv youth can get an educ-- 1 lettin' his pore old mother die in the

in a pnvate 1ku beym4 the trch, it 1 f t ,
was thought, of the Fwleral arUlWy. P- - the flit. It m.tkc new,ir mntHa, and instead of getting better

vvinar weaker all the time. J decided to One mottling he tft standing, with nth blOOtL Strrmthfn5 !hrtion without anything else. A young 1 workhouse. Ask him about putting a,r Prescription, ' Golden Med
' ...... Ptacant Plla I .. T UnA several members of bia staff, under a , .farmer in Alabama asks me what books I bie brick into a lot of butter she soldinfected the child and caused his death,' .,. . . ...f :he llmny aures resulting . from their and trives appetitelanded nervesI a. I a. 2 -. Miw. an1 I 1 " I large tree, when a heavy, shellbe is a Democrat in ; name - and a Re-

publican from a business standpoint. ,.. ' aiiit'M ne hottles ana telt so much bet- - said Dr. Riegelman. It was his. opin- - 7 "JT A Tt.i,t :;..kh;k them that I kept on until lam

It is now generally conceded that
canaries and parrots are a great source
of danger in this regard. They are
birds used to the free air in a warm
climate, and it is little to be ; wondered
at that they should develop disease
when they are caged in steam -- heated
rooms in a northern climate, j

Parasite also constitute I a great
danger, especially from cats. It is be-

lieved by physicians that many cases of
ringworm in children may be traced to
the cat. Although dog fleas seldom

Hiiiin av iHin acTva ac u vauiMa amm wmummm m - j not a far
said, "theion that' the fly which bit the child badl,

-- - vet in rav life, and to Dr. Pierce all
distant. HienUeme0he fQr ornary faJenemy have evidently got in I

we bad better retire." Of I Scott's I lliulsion Can be
studying at night. Well, it will Ukeh jSee if Josh Bagg 'knows anything
npxr 1100 to buv the above named about feedine ten head of cattle on alla"ehort time before bit some one who

By the way, I spent last 'Sunday in
Rjm' i dedicating a country church
out from town and preaching Sunday ran re. and

was suffering with erysipelas and that
books and be had better skip over all I the

'
salt they could eat, and then letting taken as lonir .is sicknesscourse, nobody would retire unui the

chief set the eisin!4. 4 The nest mornnieht in Rome at the First Methodist the disease in malignant form was thus . "7 L j u...Lt m j n couiuchurch, and they were from Capadocia, transmitted. V rW, , i "J""?
j.r ,s duf. I cannot say enough in favor

.V itdicines. Before I began taking your
- .IK.-- I.cnly weighed one-- hundred . and

,tv iuiuls. I now weigh one hundred and
,iv :ikhi5i1s. I gained forty pounds in six

mouths. I shall doctor Tio more with home
diKt.irs. as it i;ioiily waste of money, I am now
in 'it i ft ct heal :h, thanks to Dr. Pierce." f '

fir. fierce 's Pleasant Pellets clear the
nia lilv complexion.

lasts am!town do good' ill theAsia, Pontius, ""Pamphylia jand the re ing another shell crashed through the
top of a tree above their heads, and all
followed his adriee exceU himself.farm and his cattle and everything to and sold 'em. See what be s got to sayi 11 J.Peiyarle. time.gions round about. They were expect

leave their habitations for human betret that hundred dollars. I think he I to that."ine something and they were.not dis Jay Cooke, the financier, was from
his, boyhood an enthusiastic angler;appointed. , I walked up the streets of strength

dvNC.
There's new

a nd H csh i n vvc ry
That has nothing to do with the iDgs, as they are fortunately a distinct He stopped snd for what, do you sup- -

se. I want you to-- " species, still, this is by no means an pose? The shells had Knocked down a
Then there was bid Azrael Bagg, inTariable rule. neat full of young binla. and when' the

rn nndfl to Joch. eot kicked out of wium th net habit is Ingrained and rctreatine oU'wers looked back they mw

could get them from Wannamaker for
175. - - .j .Y

Now, of course a boy or a girl not yet
in their teens would prefer books to suit

The waters of Put-in-Ba- y, not far fromPROFESmtfAL CARD. Rome on Saturday night and it was a
quiet town. The dispensary is doing Sandusky. O., have often been the

scene of his exploits from his earliest tobusiness in Rome, but not a land-otnc- e

bueinees by any means. J understandHERRING. DENTIST.DR. H. 0 their age, and they ought to have them, his native town, and Betsy Bagg a own omnot be overcomesindeed, it is not General Le pick up the nest and place

I still treasure with delight my enjdy- - brother got ketched in a neighbor's wiBe wholly to deny children tbt ir pets it carefully bu one of the lower brancheshis latest years. Concerning this har- -

- I they have only paid a thousand dollars I bor and its associations
'

with a notable
1 - - I - ;

Of the tree.hen house at midnieht. Ask Josh very careful watch should be kept byment of such books as "Robinson Cru n.into the treasury of the town and soe." "Arabian Nights" and Julevent in our naval history this little
tale i a favorite of Mr. Cooke's: 'fMadam. what do iyou know about

this case?" H UMWIa sfarrtas.tha Litaker county since it was inaugurated. 1Is in iw on the ground floor of Verne's works. "Swiss Jfamirynown- -
iiuiuiing.

the elders of ihe family for the first
slight symptoms of indisposition, and
when these occur the pet should be
placed in the care of an animal or bird-doct- or

for treatment.

son" and some of Scott's novels, like

We --a III KeaUd
to send you m fw
doms free,

w ttf UVV la

fa tf, ,

5COTT A NOWNTl..
ChemUt 1

409!cart St N. Y.
aM $l i all sVvtlMa.

COtfCOBD. Kr C.
told them in preaching to them that
they had had the choice between thir-
teen saloons and one dispensary; that

"I don't know a liviu thing 'bout
it, but I'm sure Josh Bagg is guilty,
whatever it is. The fact is, I've owed

"Rob Roy" and "Kemlworth." Uhu--
, Bishop Duncan, of fiiith Carolina,
at the meeting of the Virginia Confer
ence of the Southern Methodist Church,
in Richmond, Jiovember 12th, advised

Au old countryman entered a drug
store in Sandusky, holding up k hand-
kerchief with a knot in it.
' "Well, uncle, what is it?" asked the
clerk, ' ' i

"ITl get around to it pretty quick;

dren must have entertainment, as
them Baggses a grudge for the lastther erow uo they must have know- -DR. W. C. HOUSTON

; Snrw t2V Dentist,-

they deliberately and intelligently chose
tha dispensary, and having cb.ot.en the
dispensary that question was settled for fifteen years, and I got myself called upled ee. for as Lord Bacon said know City la If Blaad ky CicalaHow aana 1

young preachers,-i-n effect, to Jilt their
sweethearts unless they were Methodist
girls. His address was .exceptionally
interesting and hia chief theme was un

ledge is power and Lord Brougham I on purpose to get even with 'em,
said, "I had rather trust the school-- 1 feel I've done it." j

.,
Now, what place is it down here on the

' SalMa.
Bvancallc! Metsamter.lthe present, and now the only question... . I 1 1 ii J :v, - lo 1 1. 1 o

Is prepared to do aU Kinds 01 aentai wora m 1 up was, wiiai wui you uw mmjuw 1 ulmx i masterto perpetuate this government
ri.u nmst. unnroved manner. Do you mean Put-in-Ba-y ?" than all the armies of England." On Klaaera. With An Experiencewise union.

The Bishop declared that many min
Santa Monica, California, nearly a

year ago decreed the closing of the
saloon. To do so it was predicted would

( mice over Johnson's Drug Store. ;

Residence 'Phone 11. : Office 'Phone 43.
pensary? it is your K.10, a saiu 10

them. If it behaves well, all's well, if it
misbehaves. SDank your kid and make

Knur here ia a vouth who writes to I

The Knocker, A Journal for Cranks.
isters made the mistake of their live byme to know who invented the alphabet. OFruin the city. How the city has beenKissing is not an unhealthy pastime

"Yes, thkt's it. Now, who was it
that put in there ?"

"Perhaps you mean Commodore
Perry?" f

'The very man. And I want a bot- -

m a aL. T. HARTSELL, unwise marriages. A case in point wasit behave. . ,; :" ,"

The dispensary in Rome, as evil as
it is. is a thousand time lesser evil than

Attoraey-at-Lai- ,.

CONCORD, OAaOLWA. is the beginmng 01 - "Wi wno wan ro ieTe an.1""alphabet very m. to brin s QD without proper verv noUble increase in thethe YEARS1YBARS13 saloons running in full blast, but the I tie of Perry goric." State to marry a young girl with whomin aipnaDe goeo wjr 1. t. )au..;n v.. ,1..knowledge.
dispensary in iiome, unless ngns Benu- -

back a thousand years . before moses . , viitra & the beach.I'rompt attention pven vj nu 1

oftii-- in Morris building, opposite the court I ment shall be built up and maintained No fcaandrlealn Cltlnaw
- "It's the funniest'thine to me." saidin use. - was born. The Pnoeriecians maae tne ,

m fa hU time, S, that ainna
first one that we know of. They iivea B

A ' ng imbecile of the he-fli- rt closing the saloons in May there is a
in a narrow .region that lies Between . jing on the piazza of a decided improvement in business, some
Palestine and Syria, a country about

fa t man month8 ftg0 ing as as to say that their busi--
. . ... . . .onn m:ip lonir and 20 miles wide, and 1 j 0 111 rri A.

about it, will soon descend to tne level
of the Athens dispensary, or deeper
still, to the depths of the South Caro

an old sea captain, who for many yean

he was in love, ihe liuliop said:
"Many a preacher make the mis-vaa- e

or tint tne cy unwise marrying."- - t
do not feel one year older than. 1 did
forty years ago, when I sat out there to
get my assignment. To the young
preachers I will tell them of what I
have; ohaerved in those forty years. I

Insurance, stUinir lossesFirewas in the China trade, as he settled
himself comfortably back in bis chair;Drs. Lilly & Walker,

nrnfaasirtnA.1 survices tO the citi
lina dispensary. I can see how good and representing'iuujs I hft wu about to depart irom ms lauy ness nas . almost uouoieu. iob uic- -
men can vote for a dispensary in pref--1 and blew a few rings of smoke into the yet tney dominated the civilized world

acouainUnces of a week. It was a chants 'say that they are now getting
i x - .a 1 . S a Ierence to 13 saloons. As l said to mem mat 9 out of every 10 Chinamen . thonaand vears for they had con 1 a Z : a an1 tha smMl Vm I 1 . a nsl 9fV ffnrVI sa inBrl vr Izens of Concord and surrounding country.

Calls promptly attended day or night.. - - j j : j 1 ' .... - . 1 1 . . ininnniPAa cveniuir iu o uuc uu i uiure wwu tu uua w ' i tiavav cra rojA
in Rome, one vicious uog ui iubiuc wn0 come this country open laun-- 1 1 of commerce and manuitiCiureB lo . mlvnnt so limlv Ufr.w. nH what formerly went to thal iu- - .v,

m mind, a . young
far West declared that
to rive up bis chargeand the culver of r.f. ;V vnnr liKT: into the Intimate 1"!"!a building is a thousand times newer dries an(j engage in business which d TOid 0f Ophir

Sfirst Class
Companies,

Southern, Northern and For.
Ill I 1than thirteen hungry ugers rarneu 1 doefl exi8t m tneir native land. Tarshish and the brass and copper

dies passed along in Sline and pressed channels of trade. Ah example or two and go East. There was a girt he liked
verv much. He wanted to marry her.their Kose of Sharon ups to me great, i will snow tne irenu ui uutmcn uuu

J. UOKTOOintBT. J. UtBOBOWBII

MOSTGOMERY & CR01ELL,

Attorneys and Connselors-at-La- w,

COSOOKO. N. 0.

loose on the streets. The dog chained As everyone knows, the Chinese at Qtner were all theirs, and it was a
in the room during the day time and home wear soft cotton and woolen gar-- act tnat Isaiah wrote, "Silver has
locked" up in a dungeon after sundown. menta, according to the Beason, and heaped up" as dust in the streets and l"tZtSSS SWgn.

t " 0
our ,atttHBe..

Our facilities for Employer'sNow I said, gentlemen, msieau 01 au- - there is not a pound 01 starcn in au r more plentiful than iron." uram,
vertisine your hquor and publisning china. Stifiiy-starche- d clothes are un- - th tin wa8 the friend of Solomon,u,i m nrfl(tinfi law in Cabarrus

and characteristic trifler. By the eter-- The bank deposits in the Santa
nal gods, what a scene! T Monica; bank for the three months of

A girl who willfully permits herself June, jfuly and August, 1900, under
to be pawed over by Tom, Dick and the prohibition, were $46,000 more than
rwn who ioina in such public kissing thev were for the corresponding months

had his charge. This one out ast was
a Campbellite. He wjpnt and married
her. He thou ght be could fi nd no other
mhn could take care of him as well, as

staniv and adjoining "ufti$2 your liquor, advertise the fact that you knowni and the Chinese men do not do but a thousand years before their time
rheedera1PStsrOffice in courthouse. - bave got a vicious dog chained in your the washing as they do in this country. the8e Phoenecians had made an alpha- -

Liability, Accident and Health
Insurance are excellent i

G. G. RICHMOND 4 CO..

'Phone 184.
'

hoes, has so debauched her body and of 1899 with open saloons. Moody'sParties desiring to leno ki Bank dispensary and that ne win diuj, uu Neither is there any regular launury m tet and uged it in wnung ana engrav-.anWwlnfend-

to go in there, but tQe gry Kingdom. Therefore it is mg But that alphabet has passed this one. He would have "been more
fortunate. I think, if she had been a
PrMbvterian. for then she would have

so debased herself in j mind that she is delicacy store for the months of June,
forever unfitted for noble wifehood, July and August, 1900, under prohibi-an- d

no man of refinement would marry tion, took in actual cash, for June,
say to them, if you win go m you wm more than passing strange tnai vmu- - away in course oi ume tne ureciauo
be bit just like thousands of others have men should all : come to America and conquered Phoenecia and the Greek

been bit by that vicious animal. : I am engage in a trade so foreign to their ianguage prevailed. Their alphabet is

tate security rree 01 cnarge Xff.rvU
. We make thorough examination
lands offered as security to' 0Ao,aaMortgafresforeclosed without expense to
owners of aaroe. - ".;.?"'- -

felt that she was elected to be the min-

ister's wife.
THIiin favor of a dispensary ratner man heme industries." the origin of ours, tne very woru ucmK

her 1 1232.50; for July o4.o3; xor Augusi,
She is damaged goods the moment! $427.23, in excess for the cash receipts

ot,. .Kmi ta to the kisses of a man who I for the three corresponding months ofcompound of the first two letters, alphaopen saloon, but we aon i warn, any
The Tdurist Season

"I believe he has laid the founda-
tions for untold trouble and vexation.

"Again I know :of cases where the
leaders in wtirldlinees are the daughters

Concord National Bank.spensary in dry counties and dry towns.

There are as many blind tigers hover--
A Favorite t Pro via ence. J and beta.' Just aslthe rhoenecian

: "Well suh, de longer I lives de mo' language was lost and went into disuse
,! L a --ZiA;n nr Provi- - iot n has the Greek and Latin

does not make her mistress of his heart. 1899, when they had saloons.
Kissing ain't a josh. In May, 1899, there were fourteen

: Kis&ine means business. arrests for drunkenness; in May, 1900,orAi,ni the dianensarv as ever sei of preachers. They lead the euchre With th latnat apt fw ooas
and vrary (acUlty tvr Uandilns aoeoeatf,A DCllCVCO 111 UO uiutiui" v I juof , .

. u .v.' j.tir vvmt I tnnmiacTO heen abandoned ana our traceableup in dry towns. The blind tiger in When a man finds a eirl that has only four, and all other casesnnnna - - mm i 1.1 ir; situ. uaa. aa v - i laucuwavUCUVVl,..' - - - .1 - parties, the wine parties.
'fn.or ia where the preacher has areckon come ter me widde fust English will no aouwre in ""su-s-" Bubmitted to such job-l- ot osculation, he to saloons have faUen off correspondthe dispensary town uoeo uu"" - you

r9 r r a niviiixMi will ta tvuviv So that summing it all up Santo 1 . Uw fi ht on his hands. and he can- -inelv.flhould naste a crossbone label over herV va
OrTEM M

t CLASS t SERVICE-- I .. " . i. I V. if Rtnrv ends, Monica can very well afford to do with FIRST
night after the dispensary ciosea. .

There will be blind tigers any and
everywhere that dirty scoundrels live to slobber trap and go on.

long-ta- il Nearly a hundred years ago - angimme

lOU Ci J.avo
"You tell it."
"Slafte Tom

coat.", f-- 4;
--'"My, myl"

sell whiskey and dirty vagaouima

not nope io mace u guuu ujut
has at home what he should not have

worldliness.
"Having nothing, the preacher can
..n.iniil rlohoa tn others. He can

TO TUB TUBU0

Opens with the
Month of June, ..

:

l AND THE. ;
.

'

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

announces the sale of r

XjO"W ZESa-t- e

Summer Excursion Tickets

Englishman by tne name oi -- "V"3?
-- heaueathed to the' United It Tas a Poor Crop a'ear,

out saloons, and the good people of
Santa Monica say. that they can never
again afford to have another saloon in
their little city by the sea.

I am proud to say ina iue
ensarv. so far, has been weU The inerenuitv of some Southern ne-- Capital,lopsided states something over a million dollars 150,000

2,000"Marse Jim gimme a ""rrt j;:: profit.to be used to promote the diffusion of groes in evading an obhgati n and the
. i j r. Theanm hasloinnlitiMintn whicti their anxiety tomanaged, and so long as , it.u.well man- -

m:Z " "Tn?.com7hun Iodividual reaponaiUlity
aeed it can never ao a uwu L,uot Know euge

tuft naTm(nt of a debt will lead TWrty Ml lwter. UUU a W"I hears you 1" -

nT7i u.na William irimme a GTOl - of Shareholders. - .&0.OUTni. The manaeeraeui. ui .

vear to year until now the Smithson- - them, was illustrated by a story told by
I
Cleveland main Dealer. about poverty? It should oe a

blessing."sary has got to hold it up or it will drag , walkin'-stic- k, a high-stand- m

owned a Keep Your account with Us.That nooular castor. Bev. .Newellior inatitnte is one of the wonders oi a gentleman who formerly
them down. Human phi iosopny tens eQ a er britches 1

Rnt vou cannot see it un-- 1 farm in North Carolina. Jarrr.nivmr - -r' toA the lessser of two evils; call Formality Interest Paid a att, 'Utta!lDwight Hillis, says we should all de-

vote a half hour each day to laughter."En what you gwine do now? of the... . J... .Tl; a fh rich and Tio r,l1 a amall oortion. :v. IUITarvThv tellS US. iicifcud Philadelphia Public Lodger."Iain'tgwinedonumn JJrJAhmt. The s.1 .Tlored tenant, the ConsidFits datko to all 00 etVJer.
J, M. OPKLU Pral4t.
D U. COLTHAJl K. Caahi.ta illWm have always contended that a saloon :n At nV fipl'. in de dark er de moon, M. E. Ingalls, prominent in railroad

affairs in the Middle West, has a rule
n.at Mliora must send 'in their names

He doesn't claim that it should be con-

densed into a single cackling bunch of
enjoyment, but no doubt would permit
it to be scattered alone through the

ruff; decentiy, by ft respcuvamc. v; ' are suu in .ue wouuo, 1 erauon to De uu-uu- m u
en git down on dese yer knees enju "PP for the division
deLawd ter sen'meacall ter and that is wny 1 wi cegie or when the time came

landlord waited inwas a more dangerous piace ior uu
armn tiLiiKr um i- - vf-- " 1 . .boys than a bum saloon run by an oia q, Chri8.mUBt sets iu 1

caw there, withBr,methinir for our f country schools. Vain for the appearance of the old aar- - a --jggle here,' a from an outer office and wait his sum-

mons if he desires to admit them. It
iatold of him that not a great while

kbam. It is a quesuou iu . J
rr-u-- ;r rorreaa is doinz well in kev. Finally he called upon his ten-- 1 ild --hnckle in betw n.

.To" the aellffhtful Rerorts located on
and.reacuea visits liaes.

These tickets bear final limit
October 31, 1902. -- ;

Hi Woea of Cupid.
v, towns and cities.. Right herein ant, and the following conversation en-- 1 of course man can'taugh as the byhow far Christianity can go in i cuu-tr- ol

and management;; of . the. sale of .. . . 1 . .1 1.. ;rw.wl l.t a airancer.Mi- -i.Mn U ahn' fickle." said Miss a well oaiancea 1 ago iue rure .v T"rwflK.viltft nnr irood women have . . . ienaahturh. If he
liquor, of bawdy nouses, or gamuts back on you Uttie artificial aid who swung wide the door, i- -t u eraseamiBrowm "Dey goes o nnhlic library as an attach- - j "Well, Sam, I have been waiting for wnon ne requires . . . . sI K,aaw f - I at Ka Ihells, witnoui Demg - " on de slightes' provocation with a bang and jerauy asaeu:

'Intralla in?"ooVAl ment club work, ine corner come up wun , iae rcu.
2n S laid next Saturday and I fand. Why haven' you been around?"to the devilment none oy uicm. as an encourager. - About tne oniy nur

man being who can make a stager at a
fireA smile is the ballet dancer, and

What's been nappemn 1 ,

Miss OUna Jefferson Tompkinsnose Christianity tatea cnarge oa
1 """have been honored with an invitation j ..Well, to tel! de truf, Marse jonn,

I. i tv. .iahnvol fullof earth.itv.Aranawuz so pore dis year dat I"Mr. Rastus Finkley come aruuugambling neinn Aiualu.. . 1 J sJaamic tn t.h(

"I am Mr, Ingalls," replied the rill-roa- d

man, his choler rising.
8o ?' 'queried the stranger. "JM er

for you."

That section or North Carolina . --

f known as the

THE LAND OF THE SKY,
'AND THE

"SAPPHIRE COUNTRY,"

w. uP.neV.n oi" 1; ao it if I am I Kint t able to eit de rent togedder."anr tn kiss me. an' so as not to seemah tees a lair ueai UT .
everybody knows it's simply a part of
her make-u- p. .

Mr. Hillis ia all right. His adviceI WUIbU A ' " . I Froj's Vcrmifu&oRn. Sam. vou know I was to navet. a i;e thn aMAVPl. Xboys, "Come in, jou Bnan i ue

died in this game; you shall lose your - . 1 anM nnniivn 111 11 a l suw-w-too wilun an nuuaciou
'im nrif a flatiron. an' iest And he bandea over an enTcivi.fob dat Mr.-i- . .tinnal '

tUi f the cron. wnai uiu ypu i good. The world would turn better
to the music of laughter. But it mustfeel a ueep r. Z " T, When Mr. Ingalls read the contenu tie

jilted me 1" nrk and hooe to Uve long enough to do with my portion?
. ,1 Tiiii-- n t m liiv it . . 1., 1 u. tu. AnnMred aurDrtsed and asked: altimo'ti St.it in successful operation. Kot

money in a decent way. ?

The Baptista turn their members out

for gearing up with the dispensary, as
f Pthodists sneak and skulk

attracUve'to those In aearch
..r'.nountair. resorts, where the ; vveu, 1 u m:u yw "i ne neaitny lauguurr, , h 1 --j - .. .,..

Tnrned Out to be a Scoundrel. aai i 1 ,u.wM vnn n ,d acta vour nulses to I "w yuu iu"" - j -, yaA oatAd me who de-lw- n. De season was so pore
.- -' r; . " , . ' I .v relied the stnaJKer. "ista- -

v.av vou ever none auouft IUir.- - .. - . - I .,- ,,T7i., thrortrtinv ana Bipeuxiea juui ii - i' "irned the Confederate flag and who didn't make a third, Marse Johnor the morehousesH1..-.- well ker-- t boarding: muscles.from under by. saying tnere is no aw " " ! owned T"once
;n the church to handle them for the that.mining bwck;you tion agent in our own town said you ,

d
.

give me a job if 1 brought that to you."
"IndeedlM commented Ingalls, iron

and np-to-a- noveia- - - ; ti.st suggesteu uur
our Ubrary is weU supplied they And now brine on your laughter en- -

An Vnlaeky Cllizeai. .. . .i tbasal thegoodin , agot cneacSence, - No church ,.

WAWTED-- A Cnunwfritit .

"ay tti au vm db-- t tnm '"l"'tor. Money a4an-- l U tvm. --

Mr. smi Cau li, im..

nonrairers. tbe rare son mai uunYes, sir," said the story teller, "he t- - . . i

the world in it. , As f
--y

at "a chance to unload it mirth infectious, and wnose own laugn- -
. i; ..a feller that ever ically. "Well, do you not think your

chances would be better if you at least
hffire enterine. removed

will not have to aar roese queony"- -,

but will go there and find out.
But I must stop now for feai-- 1

... 1 art . mV DOdllV
ter is a quick contagion.wux tne oniucatesi.

drawed the breath ; p life an' a week'sthe Methodists neau i P" " V It turned out to be
doctrine, but I am sorry to saj some on LgnShu and the scoundrel

AD1.1TI0NA1, SLBBWNG CAUS.

in Service J&li3J,,?J?3
v iTincipal Resorts, thus

( REATLY IMPROVED FACLLITIE3

. For reaching those P6ints. ,
wui nw. j Iwasres your bt beh you entered and asked

for Mr. Inealls instead of merely'K..t ill strain mv mmu wi WUI laivesaicato.
a ratnarVahle case comes to litfht atstrength, "You don't say,?"- Bill Aw. Merchant Tailor.pire tree oncesides. "Fact. Clumb a iTncrallaf "au.-- ia tne onlv tumtu UUiv.dist LUUlVU ' -

--hn he aeen the sheriff comin' to levy ts. atrantrer looked discomfited
1'ar.lciilar attention is directed. ;to the eto- -

nublshesand-circulate- s a uisciou. New Yril
Elizabeth, W. Va. An old man there
by the name of O. W. Roberta had long
nattered with incurable canoer. Every-wr-

haitowvA hia case honelefls until he
nininirtjrrrvicjou nuv... . on him; harricane come along, blowed

bxnded him in thegat Th, colaen Rale 1 at Polltlea.
Biblical Recoraer. j

througn inuua - ii
reached for the letter and atowiy leiv.
Before Ingalls recovered from his sur-rvr- ia

there was! a knock on the door,uqoOTiue ,.' rr aaloon I nn to be invented? .
.-

-. only vacant seat in the sheriffs buggy;
iuI Tneetrie Ritters and applied Bock

X certain citizen oi itorwi """"l8heriff started to jau wun mm, uic yis tanked up oumu -- . - r-- -
I've heard that a member oithe

liquor he is ready for anything I. ' elevator that drop- - ten's Arnica Salve. The treatment cur and, responding to hia "Come in!" tl
stranger re-en- ter d softly, removed bu
bat and gently inquired:

lynchin party, who mistook mm ier
'nuther man, an' strung him up, andvil wants oon. - . - , atnriea. and that a unmaman,

Clothes Made
to Order.

Cleaning and Repairing
done on abort notice. .

I. WISSBIRC,

a of a irtjii n nlftce. He was ed him completely. How every noay

who knows of it is investigating ElectricMr. Editor, that thereDo vou know, negro P"-- . 7.ITiil, and no meansoSiour. an Irish woman, a

S.o,tWn Kailway has lssrte to hand
descriptive of thei.me Kesort Folder,

n resorts along the hne of its-ro- an

I his fo'.der also (fives the names pniprie
and numtors f hotels and boarding houses

lr t f?uestsp;hey can acco,m?S.'.,thern
can be had upn Application to any
hallway Agent.
w A TURK. S. H.HAROWIOK.

" 1'ass, Traffic-Mr- . Gel.'l I'ass. Avut.
- Washington D. C .

he'd almost quit kickin' when some un "Is Mr. Ingalls in, sir r: m -- erioua talk about bringing on nau '-- y7.
Tw Bitters. I exerts a mignry power wa- -T'." rSn; th. ,aeher and un' auctioneer wero ako I poor; - hi.IO cr1- - . -

cut him down an hauled mm nome
;Qcno in Auania, f- -- J.

b- - , Ha remembered tue o -r-- - , - v w,nt to Mllionaneaa. Kidney ana ureri iw mu-- v, -- p .
.pel . . had,iuJ 1, pro- -JOU -

. : a - rtianpnsH.rv - i in tn - . i i,,,htnri nnrn Y.n uuducvui -
" ar - -U Uguvw a

jest as his mother-in-la- w naa nnisneu
writin' his obituary and wnx standinglknA hnsaloons there wun; - - y 7--7

" ' Kation of sounds and taught troubles and s a wonaemu tuc ur .lrtmmlnvn avstema. Don't faU to try it. l uuceu ju Ilf T1 fT ' Tl 'There's a lot of Minuiai-pvuuM-- ----

he. What. . . . i . .n r.ht r rt 1 1 ti i iim r.ixNi. "Yea. mv mend 1 ambefore the glass to see how wen sne
Cfilon atroet.ii t,a otata rnaL waul v .. Only 60c

" Satisfaction guaranteed by Ovar PaMoraon's cro- -

the place, wnen-n- e gov

found that the man who had the office

and whom he should supersede jras a
poor man with a large family. Seeing
. - .A tn thnae who had

looked in mournin ! ,ail
theWc powero' in

-
Georgia,
' - . and whenAGENTS WANTED. P. B. Fetzer, arnggus. can I do for you f"

"Do for mef came the answer.
Then louder: "Do for me! Vou can go mart rtm anm- - Iff.. 1 1 I.you cut the neau oxx " n

,
,fl Rhamefui when

The Dnrham Herald says that "thej A Biumr Bleyele, S X Ufa If C311SI Jia--r. of rpaiaa.LIFE OF T. DF.WITT TALMAOE. by hte
. .. . i..nf.- - T" 1 muirA A.nu M .7 the tail off the qi.iflv .;Jrmer re-p-ert office that he would t a " . ' . s. iMtaw, taodaaaat.to the devil for me, you baidbeaaeu uiINK WJ UvUO J r - T"V VinfV'a I 11UC1CU a- - " election has passed and Democratic pa....... ii . v.iscir nr.lil. Only oooa v,at mits m '..I t.tf mican do?'the case oi . - . inc..r.;r1 w0rerde-U.hertraryi- n . . .The present Ue duffer! That's what youfur . Tainmm family. Enormous 1 i jtime. . mt u me uquux -

..IA o I iaAr
-

T.if A PlllS. Th cut off maiaaies
v- .- ..M "ia a Door man anu gwu And he departed, elamn i ig ihe door.in.tlt for agents who act quickly. Onthtten pers are again beginning to say wnai

they think." ' ' ;
. . n : nhit'nim u uic i new uuo - - - . XJ

Terminated with an ugly cut oa the
leg of J-- B. Orner, Franlin Grove, IU.

It developed a stubborn ulcer unyield-

ing to doctors and remedies for four
years. Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve

inml Tt's inst as eood for Burns,

throned m ueurgi -
.x- - j Kommuim money m one. I will not take his place fromjits, nnu) j wi..i --.r i,;

2" s 4th 3t pinuieihla. Pa. AlenUon tins The Socialist vote in, the Unitedme before
no matter how severe anu ' "

of old age. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever,
Jjln oil troilri to this perfect pill.

rT,t Tt would condemn Far-sight-ed maidens begin to flirtpaper.' '' : tightTace against Seat Wright, or
I - aan 'w wVil.l.KV Cii- -Rial increased from 126,445 in 1900- inii he went to work.

J04K. tTJrrir.tn more than 400.000 in the recentrli istcTvisit 25c. at Feteer's drug store, I laeta, w
with infanU, so as to have tnem avail-

able, in case of necessity, a generation
later. 1

..... . . . ! m .i. 'i,5g 5C. election..
This is the best example of the Gol-

den Rule that we have found in North
Carolina public life. t

J Scalds, Skin Eruptions and Piles.
1 at Fetxer's drug store.. .;jfoasfc .4Beat Cough Sf nip. Tastra Good. !

Valdoatofagain vthU wy with women the longest way around
the memories of tfSYTdS her hips. .
heavU upon

In tinin. tla Brnmr?i!"t:,
TJ55iT5


